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on

on

I . v3Ull, MUSIC STORE.

F"OR

S. IVlaln

DAY AND

Cor. Lloyd and White

and

PUTS
SNAP
AND
VIM
INTO
THE
BOYS

AND
THEY
FEEL '

LIKE HAVING
FOOT BALL PLAYING WILL
DO THAT. SELL THEM
CHEAP, TOO.

TOVES.

WALM'

Ranges. - to
taste.

Boa pas.
thing

McPhail
Pianos.

For 6o years made

honor Sold merit.

High

--AND OTHKR MAKKS.

on Time.
FURNITURE AND

J. YYllliailld 06
13 St., Shenandoah, Pa.

0'HARA'S

OPEN NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

Cool,

EXERCISE

WE

--Guaranteed

AND

fialn Street,
fMT"V

i vi i i i i w i wii i

Is what the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-
not be beaten nor
the prices.

--23-
MAIN

Double and at prices from
to

Stove btove
you

Come and see the fine you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No goods. Every garment is

We have just received the finest line of
at vtry low prices. A means a saving to you
from $2.oo to $3.00

Our shoes for fall aud winter wear are a
assortment. All new, and stylish.

of all

38 North
Watson Building.

New

Strictly Grade.

Leased

NIAWAKinV

Crisp Weather

bargains.

'SF BAZAR.

NOBTH STREET.

HARDWARE STORE.

Heaters single,

$30.00.

The New Clothing" Store.)
clothing

shopworn guaran-
teed. Overcoats

purchase

splendid
servicable

Underwear Kinds.

TE NEW STORE,

NEW

bake and cook to your own

fc K f)f)

pipe and elbows and every
want when setting up a stove.

Main
HARRY LEV IT, Prop.

GOODS.

Seedless Raisins.

XXXXXXXXXXXXJXXXXXXXXXXXXJ

oooocxxxxxooococoooooc?
We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and

ANGY

Street.

New

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

Mackerel.
Our mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Cranberries.

KEITER'S.

OPPOSED AN AUTOPSY.

Deputy Coroner Cnlln Obliged to Cull

Upon Police.
Deputy Cormier (Vrdln and Dr. . N.

Stein went to No. It North Bridge trtet iHt
uight forllic purpoee of holding an antopey
upon Oarl Whmitaki, who tllnl on ineiaiy
night, and bad quite on experience. The
Board of Uenltl) refused to iMiie a burial
permit In tbe absence of arerllAuateot death.
Tliorc wbs no physician in attendance and
Deputy Coroner Cardln would laatie no
certificate without first holding mi autopay

Unou nrrivlnK at the place stated, the houe
in which the defeated, who was tingle ""
boardeil, the Deputy Coroner anil Dr. Htcin
were Luiifruuted by woniau who was de
termined that no Hiituiy should bo held.
When Constable Bolln addieMetl her she
siUed a lump of Ice to throw at blm, but it
was too cold to bold long enough to

An
take aim and she dropped it. The
Denuty saw that heroio ineasuros were necea
snry to deal with the woman, so he tent Con-

stable Bolln for police aaalatam'e and the
ollher rutumuil to the house with Policemen
Murpby, Poyle, Mullaby and llaud As the
police stood on guard and kept tbe trouble
some woman nt bay the autopsy was pro-

ceeded

are

with aud death was found to be due
to consumption and heart trouble, Having
failed to stop tho autopsy the woman decided
to wreak vengeance on the corpse. She told are
tho doctor to. hurry up with bis work and she
would throw tho body out of tbo bouse, but
some of her friends succeeded In causing her
to change hrr mind. The body is still at tbe
place and will bo builod

p'Hrewell Parry. of
A farewell iarty was tendered Mr. and

Mrs Patrick Cnnfield at tho residence of Sirs.
Cnnflcld's sister, Mrs. Fentou Counoy, ou
West Coal street, Use evening. The Hff.iir
was a surprise to tho couple. They will
shortly vhaugo their residenco to Waterbury,
Couu. Numerous aud costly presents were
presented to them as tokens of esteem and
rnrnfmhranrM from tho pnnata. Vocal and
instrumental music made tbo evening pass
pleasantly and supper was terved. Before the
guests departed they took occasion to express
tho hope that Mr and Mrs. Urn field will en
joy a long aud prosperous life at their now at
placo of residence. Among the attendants at
the gathering were Mr. aud Mrs. Slurt a
Durkin, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Luwlor, Mr
and Mrs. Martin Whltaker, Mr. and Mrs.
James Coogan, Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Dough
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bane, Mr. anil
Mrs. Patrick Cauficld, Mr. aud Mr, Burns,
Mrs. Maloy. Mrs. Christ. Dougherty, Mrs.
McDonald, Mm. Daniel D'ew, Mrs O'Hare,
Mr. aud Mrs. John 0 Brien, Misses Nettie
Bolln, Lizzie Cummiugs, and Messrs. Alex.
McDonald, Johu Flyun, James Thomas, Feu-to- n

Coonoy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. FeutonCoonoy,
Sr. and Mrs. Patrick Haud.

Pretty patterns in.xut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumm's jewelry aud musui
store.

The Cast of the Operetta.
Tho Btory of the operetta "Ferdinand aud

the Enchauted Sword," is not quite as fa-

miliar to everybody as 'Cinderella," a

of course, but it Is a fairy story
presenting tbe same essential features of
plot. nlay. music and moral. It is more
elaborate, but in no sense heavy or tragical.
An exceotloually strong cast has been secured,
all chosen ou account of pecallar lltuess of
disposition aud gifts as well as musical
bllity. After this all that Is needed is hard

work: I. o numborless reboarsals, elaborato
aud beautiful costumes aud brilliant stage
effects in order to make tbe operetta tbo
little gem that it is intended to bo. This is
going on with gratifying success. Tho parts
aro taken as follows: Prince Ferdinand,
James Hough; Cabolo, tho Magician, Thomas
Tlmmlns? Prim-wa- s Helena. Mibd Maud
Qllpiu; Hecate, tbe Witch, Miss Bessie Bowe;
Tii,,.,!,, .ho Fairv Ouccn. Miss Nelds, Jacobs:
Wood Sprites, Wash. Orino, Joseph Jones,
Philip llolmau, Emory Straughn; Flowers,
Florence Ellis, May LMvis, Alary uauser,
"e"ua u- - " "'e

Schley Orcliestru Dance,
The Schley Orchestra will bold their usual

dance tu Bobbins opera bouse this (Tburs
day) evening. 2t

A Prompt Kemlttnnce.
Mr, Marshal Baugh, treasurer of Shenan

doah Council No. 1377, Koyal Arcanum, to
day received a draft for $3,000 to bo paid to
tbo widow of a late member of tho Council
H. It, Snyder, of Frackville. who died on
tbo 10th of last mouth. The promptness
with which tho remittance has beeu made is
highly commendable aud emphasizes tho
many endorsements this worthy organization
has received for protection and advantages
extended to Its members and those depou
dent upon them. The membership of tho
Arcanum is pushing rapidly towards the
200,000 mark and tho local Council is enjoy.
ing its proportionate share iu tho growth of
membership.

Section Hons Shot,
William Kllugerinau, residing at Beaver

Valley, is a section boss on tho Ctitawissa
branch of the P & R. railway. While work.
ing in tho vicinity of Kehrig's Station yestor
day ho was accideutly shot with a load of
buckshot from a gun In tbe hands of a
careless sportsman. Considerable of tbo fcbot
pierced Klingerman's right cbeek, shoulder
and arm. Ills Iiuuries are not serious.

'The Two Orphans,"
Mitchell's All Star Players will resume

their engagement at Ferguson's theatre to-

night. The play to bo produced will bo the
"Two Orphans." Tbe specialty portion of
the program will contain an eutire new
change of bill.

Special llargulns.
It will pay partios needlug carpets and oil

cloths to give mo a call. The latest stylos
and lowest prices. Special bargains: All
wool blanket, flannels aud drew goods of
all kinds. Also coats and oapes, at

P. J. Monaohan'b.

Citizens' Tarty at Lust ureek.
The Citizens party of West Mabanoy town

ship will hold a meeting at Lost Creek No.
2 evening, at 7 o'clock. Tho com
mittee desires a big attendance of voters, as
much business of importance relative to the
present campaign will be transacted.

The lrogrelve Uslinra.
The rooms of the Ushers' Association in

the Wilkinson building, cornor of Main and
Lloyd streets, are being aud
otherwise Improved. A bouse warming will
follow In the uear future. Harry Reese, one

MTiZuS""'0
Inspector llreunan'a Iteport.

Mine Inspector Edward Breunau, of Sta- -
moktn, reports that during the month of
October four fatal and ten non-fat- accidents
occurred In the seventh anthracite district.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Burdock Blood Bitters will make u uew inau
or woman of you.

THE POMTMk SITUATION 1

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS OF THE COUNTY AND
ITS RELATION TO THE PRESENT BOARD

OF COfiniSSIONERS.

REPUBLICAN fIG1! SURE.

The Democra'lc Manairers Arc Badly

Raddled and See Defeat.

Impartial Review of the Political Situ
ation Shows Bright Prospects For the
Entire Republican Ticket Next Tuesday.

MlieeUI llvt.tl.li Onrresiandeuce.
Pottsvllle, Nov. 3. The Democratic leaders

showing more Toar foi the fato of their
county ticket as the election approaches. In-- it

ad of their laying claim to a complete
victory, as they did three weeki ago, they

now looking tho stern realties of the cam
paign in the free and figuring on tho few
olllf ea tboy now hope to save from tho Im-

pend
i

iuc wreck which awaits them. Tho
Democratic leaders (while not talking for
publication) say they will surely elect three

their eandidatea.
This oalcutatiou has beeu made without

thought, tbo fact being that, so far as Indica-
tions go, not one of the county unices to be
filled this fall will be found in tbe Demo-
cratic stocking on the morning succeeding
tho day of oleetion. Tho Jig is up, aud so
pointedly is this conviction settled within
tho minds of tho Democratic leaders that
tboy are no longer equal to the task of
dodging tbo verdict of tbe people, even in
tho way of conversation on tho Inner circle

Democratic headquarters.
TbeVound-u- p which is no taking place is
gloridus one for the Republicans. Tho re

sult is cortain to be more of a victory than
Chairman Quail and his lieutenants had rea-
son to hopo for when tbe Hues of battle wore
formed. From tbe start the Renubllmn fluid
marshal maintained that the eutire Republi-
can ticket would be elected, but tho majority.
wnich is to settle tho question whather ornot
the business administration on tho part of
tho Republicans is to he continued, will ex.
cce d all expectations. This belief is strength-
ened after a careful roiew of reports from
every election district lu tho county.

I ho outlook, therefore, is a decidedly
bright ono for tho Republicans, and a cor--

rcspoudlngly gloomy one for the "unterri-flcd.- "

Tho most astuto leaders in the ranks
of the Democracy have been appealed to givo

helping haud, but to no avail. As a last
resort a boodle compalgn, augmented by a
lavish Jdlstrlbutiou of "Ifijuid refreshments."
has been Inaugurated, and in certain locall
ties, not advisable to mention, large sums of
mouoy will ho distributed in an effort to
stem tho tide and stoadv tha
rank3.

This campaign has developed a class of
thinkers independent voters, who will dare
to vote their preferences at tho polls. Thoy
aro men who tealize that tho present admin
istration of county affairs is ono that should
bo encouraged, and they stand ready to con-

tinue those meu iu ollieo who aro responsible
for these reforms. They are not yet ready
to let go men tried aud proven worthy, for
others whoso qualifications, to say tho least,
is of a doubtful character.

There is no harmony in the Democratic
ranks. The candidates and their friends
understand tho situation, and you will find
that each candidate, on tho eve of oloctfon,
will look out for himself and wherever an
opportunity presents iweir lor a trade, a
deal will be entered into to save as many
iroui me wrccK as possible. .No Kepubllcan, j
however, should entertain any such proposl -

tion. Stand by your guns, suuoort the entire
Republican ticket, and November 7th will
reconl a grand victory. You have every-
thing to loso and nothing to gain by Demo-
cratic deals.

t am informed that tha publication of tbe
letter addressed te B. W. Cummings, by the
Taxpayers' Association, has caused M. P.
McLaughlin, the Democratic candidate for
District Attornoy, much uneasiness. They
say the latter is fighting mad, and expresses
himself In a very emphatic manner, because
tho Controller has held up the salaries of the
District Attorney and bis deputies, by ad
vice of tha Taxpayers' Association, since last
.May. It will bo rememberod that Mr. Mc
Laughliu is the present chief deputy and is
to a groat extent responsible for the mis.
management of that Important office

Aa an indication of the drift of aflairs
political, the betting seems to bo iu favor of
tho Republicaus, The Democrats are not
disposed to put up their cash to back their
claims. It is Impossible to secure takers on
a wager of tbo Republicans that they will
elect the majority of tboir ticket, and even
ou the Juduoidilp the frionds of Wadlinger
are said Ij h.ne refused a bet of $1,000 that
Heuning would bo elected. The friends of
Leib aud bchoauer say it is impossible to
secure takers.

There is an air of confidence about Repub-
lican headquarters that loads oue to the be-

lief that victory is certain. A prominent
icepubiicau politician, who has Just returned
from a tour of the county, said y there
waa no longer any question about the election
of Lieb, Schooner. Jenkyn, Kantner, Iteber,
Reese and Ahrenjfleld, aud that their vote
would probably be in the order named, with
the Kepumican caudidate for Prothono-tar- y

leading and so on down the list.
He was confident that the entire
Republican tloket would bo elected,
but that Ilenulng and Bergerand Doerllinger
had tbe hardest thing to go up against.
Within tlie last week, says this authority,
Bergerand Ilcnning have made great in-
roads, wbilu the hurrah campaign on the
part of Dapew has reacted in favor of Doer-
llinger. What faith can be placed In this
prophecy I leave the reader to determine, but
the gentleman who made tbe prediction is
on- - of the most careful and astute politicians
tu tho county. Rex,

Mokes the food more
OYt BAKIM"M"T1TTTTTI

IE
The liccord of Commissioner Kantner and

Ills Colleagues on the Board.

to
Every Taxpayer, Who Desires an Economi

cal Administration, Should Read Care-

fully the Facts Submitted Below- -

The people of Schuylkill county. Irreapco- -

tlvo of party alllllatlons, demand clean. I

businoM-llk- e administrations of tho eountr I

oUlces, and thoy can bo rolled upon to do the
right thine all tho time. If thovr r,mn,lv
derstand tho situation. All they need is the on

facts. For their edification and consideration
the financial condition of tbo county affairs

briefly stated, to the end that all may vote
intelligently 011 Tuesday next. Read enrc--f of
Jlly tho following farts, which cannot be a

controverted :

First. The present Hoard of Commissioners
aro not responsible for tbo financial condi
tion of tbo county up to April, 1803.

Second. They found the county thou'sands
of dollars, iu fact tho whole amount of tbe
proposed loan, to wit $178,000, iu debt, with
out a singto cout In the treasury to meet tho
running expenses for eight, months ahead of 05

them.
Third. Through its ruatingcmcnt from the

beginning of the year they reduced the
amount of temporary loans and have saved
ou an average of f t.000 per month In the
expenditures of the rounty as compared with
prior years,

Fourth. There has been an average of $S5,- -

000 iu tbo county treasury available for
county purposes siuco tho first of the year.

Fifth. Not a loan has been made iu 1600,
and whatever was douo with regard to bond
ing former temporary loans, bad been do
elded upon while tho county affairs were in
such condition that it was impossible to tell
whether ornot it was necessary for the county
to even require a greater bonded Indebted
ness than the proposed $178,000.

falxtb. There aru 2,000 less taxables In tho
county iu 1890 than iu 1893.

Seventh. Whatever moucy Is iu the county
treasury is not there by reason of tbo increase
of tax rato, because not ouo cent of tho
money ou the duplicate of 1899 will roach
tho county treasury before tho first week iu
November.

blgbth. Tho present increase of tax rate
was mado upon tho estimato of the Con
trollor, Mr. Muldoon, filed with the County
Commissioners ou tho 15th day of February,
and was agreed upon after mutual dellbcra
tion.

Ninth. More money has bcon collected by
tho present Board of Commissioners from
costs duo from various court cases tha u has
ever been known before.

Tenth. Prison sales of goods have boen
cash, and not charged 011 the books to favored
politicians, as has been the caso under pre-
vious administrations of the Commissioners'
office.

The taxpayers should be under lastlnc
obligations to Commissioner Kantner and bis
colleagues for bringing matters to such
successful standpoint. Everything has been
kept moving steadily along, and nothing has
neon Injured by tho economies practiced: on
tho contrary, tho county Is In tbo best possible
condition through the honest and capable
euorts ot tbe Commissioners.

A county seat paper truthfully says that
tho present Board of Commissioners have
been basely villlfiod by tbo Democratic pross,
who know that their attack upon the Board
is duo to partisan motives, aud that the
matter published contained missatements,
which were cufof the whole cloth of (also.
uooa or mo purpose 01 deiaming theso up
riBnt gentlemen and competeut business men.
and to injure tho candidacy of Frank R.
Kantner, the president of tho board, and
Horace F Reber, oue of tbo clerks in that
office, who will, if elected, continue the wiso
and economic administration of the business
of that office.

These are tbe Republican candidates
Therefore the opposstion by tbe Democratic
press. Their cntics want a Democratic board
so that with a Democratic Controller the
fiscal affairs will bo administered by mem
bers of that party. Tho spirit of the Con
trollers act is strongly against the

which tho election of a Democratic
board would mean. Its design Is to have
members of opposing parties in tho offices of
Controller and County Commissioners as a
check.

Itlsdnoto Frank R. Kantner that he
shouU bo elected next Tuesday to continue
as County Commissioner. lie has made an
able, efficient officer and should be retained,
and also his colleague on tbe Renublicau
ticket, Horaco F. Reber, at present first chief
assistant clerk, aud who Is thoroughly ac
quainted with all details of the office work.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho mouoy if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c. I

I'etrlfled Serpent round.
An Interesting relic was brought to tho

surface from the new shaft of the P. & R.
C & I. Company at Wadesville, It is
mammoth snake from 4 to 11 Inches In
diameter, 27 feet long and perfect to tbe
smallest detail. It forms a piece of petrified
matter weighing over one hundred pounds.

No Settlement.
Rumors of a settlement of the Nanticoke

strike were current yesterday morning at
that place and the fact that the company was
putting the mules back iu tbe mines from
which tboy were taken when the strike
started tended to corroborate the story. Au
officisl of the company dented tbat a settle
ment bad been made and said tbat tbe mules
were put into tho mines for tbe winter. The
strike leaders know nothing of the reported
settlement.

m
.
Baking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
POWDER CO., mw VOX.

iW4
iABSOIAJTELY'PiJRE

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

A Itrgiilar Meeting of the Director! Held
IjHRt Nlglit.

A regular meeting of the School Hoard was
held hvtt evening with the following member
Id attendance : Meaara. Hanna, Itaugh, Hoi.
vey, Dave, Sullivan. Cannon, Uraalln. Whlt-

aker and Mallek. Director Dove wa made
chairman iu the abaenco of the president.

The finance counnlttee reported that the
tax duplicate and warrant for the year 1S9
vrm delivered to Tax Collector tmrke on
October S8, 1&89. The valuation for tbe year
1MK) is fa. 10 635. Tax rato 14 mills. For
school piirpoeea, 18 milk, f8t.MU.S7; build-iu- g

purposes. 2 mill. fa.Jlt.M ; tvtat,
Collector credit ou 00. day payment.

2.000: balance due, $31,180.88. Amount re-

quired to meet aalarle and bill, 6.4M 88.

Tbe reort added "Tax Collector Burke hopes
be able to furnish enough money Iroui the

1669 duplicate within a week to meet 00 r ob-

ligations. Therefore, wo recommend that
unlets be granted for teachors' salaries and
attendance at County Institute, otMcere', ami
Unitnra' mlariea and all billa trfieiited hv
oommttteee aud nronerly sinned, including
order for insurance premiums, when the bill
ahall be presented

Tlie report alo asked that the coin- -

'"lt"o ue auiuonseu to uraw lor redemption
January 1, 1900, of which there are to be

$3,000 worth of bonds of the iaaue of 1867
maturing July 1, 1907.

The report was accepted.
A communication from Mrs Harry Reese,
Turkey Run, concerning the condition of

fence of the school building at that place
was referred to committee with power to
make such repairs aa may be neeeeeary.

Superintendent J. W. Cooper submitted tho
following report for tbe second school mouth
euding October 30th : Monthly enrollmen- t-
boys, 1878 ; girls, lift) ; total, 2744. Average
dally attendance boys, 1118 ; girls, 1274
total, alio. Percentage of attendance boy

; girls, 02; total, 01. Thoro wore
pupils attended every soesion ; 52 visits
citizens, 5 by directors and 107 by the
iutendent. The evening schools opened on
Monday, October 30th, with an enrollment of
21 pupils, 20 of whom were girls. Tbo
teachers have requested that tbe schools bo
closed on tbo day following Thanksgiving,
that is to say on December 1st, 1899. The
office recommends tho same. Tho roport was
accepted and tho recommendations adopted.

Truant Officer M. J. Connors reported as
follows: During the month which closed
October 30th I fouud nine cases of truancy
and most of tbem aro back in school. I
called on eighty parents ou account of ab-

sence of tboir children and while most of the
excusog havo beeu satisfactory some are not.
aud unices their children aro put in school it
is our intention to prosecute. I have do.
delivered 4G0 notices in regard to
ance. I have in all served about 702 notices.
Tho roport was aocepted.

VANII.I.A, C1KICOI.ATK, tiTUAWnnilUY
IGi: CltKAM. O HAN OK ICE.

D.tily at Scheidcr's bakery. 23 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled and
delivered.

Tho Oreat Muro.
Last season Maro, tho magician, who opens

tbe Brockway courso in town next week,
Saturday, appeared in many towns in this
part of tbe state, nmong which were Ash
land, Lebanon, Carlisle, Easton, Philadel-
phia and York, iu every place making the
hit of the season. In feats of legerdemain
and palming he is beyond of comparison.
With hare arms bo walks right down in the
midst of the audlenco and performs some of
bis most difficult feats. It is not amiss to
state horo tbat Maro carries with him what
aro beyoud doubt tbe most magnificent and
cxponsivo accessories in the way of stage
furniture, that tbe world has ever seen. Not
ouly is Maro h magician but a flnislie i

musician as well. During tbe evening bo
plays on tbe guitar, uiandola, bandora.
maslmto pipea and a one string instrument of
his own invention which ho calls a gogglepy.
Again not only is hea musician and magician.
but a crayon artist equal to tbe boat. Not
only does Maro give you magic, art and
music, but this year he introduces shadow-
graph' which, us our readers uudoubtedly
know, is the art of making with tbe bands
most amusing and grotesque silhouettes of
animals, fans, figures aud the like. Uu-
doubtedly Maro gives the greatest and most
entertaining ono man show ou tbo st.ge to
day.

Mauser's Meat Market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage.
fresh and smoked moats. tf

Hots on tlio 1'rlzo lTulit.
New YorK, Nov. z. .Many wagers

wore placed last night on the, result of
the big fight tomorrow night between
jonnes anu HtiarKey. Jim waitoiy, a
Btnuncli admirer of Jeffries, placed $3,- -

200 on the Califnrnlan's chances.
Jamos J. Corbett bet $1,000 against
$800 on Jeffries. Dick Lalne haB $3,500
to but on Sharkey against $5,000. J.
C. Budd. of Cleveland, bet $1,500
against $1,200. lHuld has $5,000 to
wager on Jeffries on the same odds.
Dick Dougherty bet $2,000 on Jeffries
against $1,C00'. He has $3,000 to post
at tuo same odds.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin'a
ewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

MtiUoiitH l'nld For Tholr I'olly.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 2. The faculty

or i rnnKim and Marshall college sev
eral tluys ago declared they would In-

definitely suspend the entire freshman
class unless the students paid the ex
pense Incurred in repairing damage
done by them In a recont skylarking.
The students refused to pay, but yes- -
ianav. ... .. , whan. ...... iliA...V nan.ltv..uii; haiiI,1nwutu V.

UGtwe
, ,

I

gono Into effect, they came to time and
paid thO bill.

Drowslnesalsdlsiiledby bkkcham'sPills
Shop Kinpluyes l)lacharg-d- .

Fifteen machinists at tbe Delano shops
were discharged on Tuesday. The number
of men and mechanics uow employed at
those shops is lose than half a dozen.

Buy Uoyal Patent Flour. It is tho boat lu
the iiiutket.

yUKK LUNCHES

dickekt'b.
8 tU1 lunch Fish cakes to

j . .w morning.
HEjrrz's.

Oysters and tripe Potata toup
l morning.

CIUS. BADZIEWIOZ'S.

Rice soup will bo served, free, to all patrons
to ulgbt.

WEEKS,

A nice dish of pea soup
rooiXB'e.

Liver and onlonaand mished potatoes to
night. Largest aud coldost glass of beer iu

I town.

rvi AX LEV T S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun ts
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the world offers
their wonderfulgoodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

l.uolt lor llrami on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

tUteptioi,

Specia

Continued for the benefit
of the workingmen A

good line of

WEN'S HEAVY

UNDERWEAR AT 24c.

AND- -

HEAYY FLEECE

LINED AT 35c

Regular 50c Goods.

600 pairs of Men's Seamless
half-hos-e, woolen, at JO
cts. a pair. Worth
iS cents.

1,600 pair of extra quality
gray and blue mixed, at
7c a pair, or four
pair for 25c.
wwwwwwww

The fiulj
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Car- -

pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
u
IVI Q TT A Q nwa.Mjr TT M-U-

Norway Mackerel.
snore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

" Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Fraukfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIMBER6ER

CHEESE,

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi

1
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